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HUMANITARIAN IMPLEMENTATION PLAN (HIP) 

CÔTE D’IVOIRE CRISIS 

1. CONTEXT  

The humanitarian consequences of the post-electoral violence in Côte d'Ivoire have been 
substantial.  Nearly 1 million people became internally displaced fleeing the fighting and 
over 130,000 sought refuge in neighbouring countries.  While the recent capture of 
former-President Gbagbo has helped clarify the political situation, it has not resolved 
many of the underlying causes of the crisis.  Insecurity continues to hinder the delivery 
of humanitarian aid and protection issues remain a humanitarian priority.  Basic services 
such as access to health facilities and clean water have been severely damaged in the 
looting and fighting.  Harassment of the civilian population by the large number of armed 
irregular militia is still a major problem. 

The incoming government of President Ouattara has started to function but the 
immediate challenges before it are considerable and it has limited capacity and revenue 
to ensure the operation of basic services, pay salaries including those of health workers 
and implement the urgently needed disarmament and demobilisation of militia and 
reform of the security sector.  Humanitarian aid remains essential until the government 
and the development partners are in a position to take over the delivery of basic services 
especially in the health and water sectors. 

On top of violence and harassment, the poorest and most vulnerable sections of the 
population have also been seriously affected by the disruption of economic activity and 
the virtual closure of the banking sector for more than 3 months during the crisis.  This 
blocked the payments of salaries and the capacity of small traders to stock basic 
necessities.  Many people were unable to purchase food and other basic necessities as a 
result.  The closure of the banking system also limited the capacity of providers of 
services such as clean water and electricity to purchase supplies, carry out repairs and do 
maintenance to the facilities.  However, preliminary evaluations of the damage by 
fighting and looting to the facilities providing basic services indicate that much of the 
damage appears to be repairable and that access to clean water and electricity can be 
restored rapidly at least in Abidjan and the main towns so long as security is re-
established quickly and cash flow is provided for the purchase of supplies and to make 
repairs.  The restoration of basic services in the west will take longer. 

What will also take much longer are "reconciliation" and the healing process for a 
population massively traumatised by experiences over the past weeks. The death toll in 
the "battle for Abidjan" is still unknown but clearly in the thousands.  The death toll in 
the west is also probably over one thousand. Many people have witnessed and are still 
witnessing violence and abuse at close quarters.  A number of humanitarian agencies are 
assisting with family reunification and providing psychosocial support to the victims. 

While it is to be hoped that many of the refugees in neighbouring countries can return to 
their regions of origin soon, the reports of continuing human rights abuses and fear of 
revenge attacks mean that a substantial number may chose to remain as refugees until 
they are confident that peace, stability and reconciliation are really happening in Côte 
d'Ivoire.  These refugees are being mostly hosted by local communities in border areas in 
Liberia that are already amongst the most under-developed and poorest areas of the 
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country.  It is also important to recall that the decision of the refugees to return should be 
voluntary. 

Humanitarian aid therefore continues to remains essential for now.  The humanitarian 
caseload remains in the hundreds of thousands.  Humanitarian agencies need to continue 
to provide medical assistance to the war-wounded, health facilities, food and access to 
clean water and sanitation for the displaced, shelter for those who have lost or who have 
had to flee their homes, protection for the most vulnerable especially women and 
children victims of abuse and support to refugees in neighbouring countries.   

Continued support to UN efforts to coordinate the humanitarian effort is also necessary.  
With the fast evolving situation, UN agencies will be reviewing the recently launched 
Emergency Humanitarian Action Plan (EHAP) which appealed for over USD 300 
million for the crisis (of which USD 160 million for Côte d'Ivoire excluding Abidjan and 
USD 140 million for the 130,000 refugees in Liberia). 

The initial allocation of EUR 30 million for humanitarian aid (EUR 5 million in 
December 2010 to which a further EUR 25 million was added in March 2011) through an 
emergency humanitarian aid financing decision to provide immediate humanitarian aid 
for the victims of the crisis is fully earmarked for ongoing aid operations in Côte d'Ivoire 
and for the refugees in neighbouring countries. 

Further funding of EUR 30 million is now being made available through this HIP to 
maintain relief operations to assist the most vulnerable and to start the LRRD transition 
to longer term aid and the resumption of local delivery of basic needs.  It is estimated 
that these extra funds will provide assistance to over 500,000 victims of the crisis both in 
Côte d'Ivoire and in neighbouring countries. 

2. HUMANITARIAN NEEDS 

(1) Affected people/potential beneficiaries. The target beneficiary 
population is 500,000 victims of the crisis.  These include the over 
130,000 refugees in neighbouring countries and the estimated 200,000 
people still internally displaced. Most of these are located in the Abidjan 
area, in the west of Côte d'Ivoire or as refugees in Liberia.  

(2) Description of most acute humanitarian needs.The humanitarian 
situation as a result of the crisis remains very fluid and needs assessments 
require constant updating.  Current estimates are that in Abidjan, it should 
be possible to wind down the intensive emergency phase over the next 3 
months as a transition to longer term post-crisis funding becomes possible.  
However, in the west of Côte d’Ivoire, and especially the Moyen Cavally 
and 18 Mountains regions, the humanitarian situation remains very serious 
following the fighting and violence over the last months.  Several zones 
are still subject to violence, and humanitarian aid will be needed for a 
considerable period, perhaps up to 12 months, because of the level of 
destruction, insecurity, displacement of population and distrust within the 
population.  Fighting prevented access to fields and caused the destruction 
and loss of stocks of food and seeds and tools. This has resulted in high 
levels of food insecurity in some areas and the needs for food assistance 
possibly until the next agricultural season in 2012.  A further concern is 
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that the already poor access to basic services in the west before the crisis 
has been aggravated by the looting and destruction of much of the social 
infrastructure and by the continued absence of many health workers and 
other government personnel responsible for the delivery of health, water 
or shelter. 

The main sectors of concentration for humanitarian aid remain health, 
water, food assistance, shelter, protection, coordination and logistics. 

In Liberia, the refugees that remain in host villages or in camps will need 
assistance in the health, water, food security, shelter, logistics and 
education sectors. 

3. HUMANITARIAN RESPONSE 

(1) National/local response and involvement. National authorities are 
working to restore basic services especially in Abidjan.  The government 
has decreed free access to health care for a month, but the delivery of this 
has been affected by the lack of staff, medicines and supplies in health 
centres.  The challenges remain huge. The west of Côte d’Ivoire was 
already one of the most underdeveloped regions of the country before the 
crisis with very poor access to basic health care.  External assistance will 
be needed for some time until the local health structures can be 
strengthened to take over.  In Liberia the national response has been 
coordinated by the LRRRC (Liberian Refugee Repatriation and 
Resettlement Commission). 

(2) International Humanitarian response. A number of international aid 
agencies were present in Côte d’Ivoire before the crisis implementing 
development activities.  Most of these have now shifted from a 
development mindset to a more appropriate emergency quick response 
mode. An United Nations Disaster Assessment and Coordination 
(UNDAC) team arrived in March 2011 to make an assessment of 
humanitarian needs. It is expected that the UN Emergency Humanitarian 
Action Plan (EHAP) with an appeal for over USD 300 million will be 
updated soon. In Liberia, United Nation High Commission for Refugees 
(UNHCR) with numerous partners has been coordinating the response, 
which was initially slow. 

(3) Constraints and DG ECHO response capacity. Continued insecurity is 
affecting the delivery of adequate humanitarian assistance and slowing the 
return of the IDPs and refugees.  The re-opening of the banks will help 
relieve the previous dire cash flow situation affecting the population and 
aid agencies.  Problems identified in earlier missions carried out by the 
European Commission's Directorate General for Humanitarian Aid and 
Civil Protection (DG ECHO) Humanitarian  to Côte d'Ivoire of weak 
partner capacity to respond to the scale of the crisis are still very evident.  
Although some partners are bringing in more experienced staff and new 
partners are arriving, the scale of the humanitarian response to this major 
disaster remains very unsatisfactory.  It needs to be noted that the rainy 
season which will start soon and consequent deterioration of the unpaved 
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roads will restrict access to the areas of west Côte d'Ivoire and to the 
refugee hosting areas in Liberia.   

(4) Envisaged DG ECHO response.  This HIP aims to maintain the 
provision of humanitarian assistance where needed and facilitates the 
transition from pure emergency funding to an LRRD phase to cover aid to 
the victims until development and public funding is on stream to fund in 
particular in the health and Water and Sanitation sectors.  The HIP will 
permit the maintenance of a humanitarian response in the west of the 
country where needs are greatest and much damage has been done to basic 
services.  Continued assistance will also be provided for refugees in 
neighbouring countries.  After the comprehensive DG ECHO field 
assessments in April 2011, a 3 phase humanitarian aid strategy has been 
adopted: 

• Phase 1 is the current intensive emergency response to the crisis trying 
to reach the maximum of victims with the maximum assistance. Main 
sectors of activity are improving access to health services and clean 
water, food and nutrition assistance, protection activities especially to 
reduce Gender Based Violence and some shelter support to help the 
displaced and aid the return to their homes. Cash for work and other 
cash transfer activities are given a priority to assist households re-
establish self-sufficiency and reduce the risk of aid dependency.  This 
phase is being implemented over 3 to 6 months in Abidjan and perhaps 
longer in the west of the country where overall conditions are more 
difficult.  The initial DG ECHO EUR 30 million emergency decision 
will continue to be fully implemented during this phase with a phasing 
in of actions funded under this HIP.   

• Phase 2 will last from 6 to 18 months and cover emergency action 
especially in the west and the gradual handover of operations to local 
institutions and government and development aid funds start to flow.  A 
smooth transition requires the early mobilisation of development 
funding to replace the humanitarian funding in the water, health and 
food sectors.  It also presumes the gradual restoration of law and order 
through the implementation with funding from appropriate 
development aid resources of disarmament, demobilisation and 
reinsertion (DDR) and security sector reform (SSR). 

• Phase 3 is the full transition to long-term institutional funding and an 
exit for humanitarian aid.  This will be easier to do in urban areas than 
in the west where a legacy of under and bad investment in basic 
services and infrastructure has left much of the population with very 
poor access to proper health care and water.  This presumes the 
restoration of stability and the rule of law and the full resumption of the 
responsibility for the provision of basic services by the appropriate 
authorities. 

(5) It is expected that actions foreseen by this HIP will facilitate a coherent 
and coordinated EU aid strategy covering the transition from emergency 
response to development aid instruments. 
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4. LRRD, COORDINATION AND TRANSITION 

(1) This HIP is specifically designed to create a bridge from the emergency 
actions that started during the crisis and the EU funded early post-crisis 
recovery package, as well as responding to unmet emergency needs. 

(2) Other aid instruments such as the EDF (European Development Fund) are 
being mobilised to support the government's efforts to achieve 
Disarmament Demobilization Reintegration (DDR) and resume delivery 
of health and water services.  Several development projects that were 
about to start just before the crisis and had to be suspended.  It is hoped 
that these can now be quickly approved and funded especially in the much 
needed sector support to a health sector that was deprived of investment 
for the last years. 

(3) In Liberia, EU funded humanitarian aid emergency actions partly 
complement ongoing development programs due to the increased caseload 
population in the areas where refugees have settled in host communities. 

5. OPERATIONAL AND FINANCIAL DETAILS   

The financial provisions of decision ECHO/WWD/BUD/2011/01000 and the general 
conditions of the European Commission's Framework Partnership Agreement shall take 
precedence over the provisions of this HIP. 

5.1. Contacts1 

Operational Unit in charge: ECHO/B3, covering East, West, Southern Africa and the 
Indian Ocean 

Contacts in Headquarters: 

Brian O'Neill, Head of Sector for West Africa at Brian.O'Neill@ec.europa.eu 

Côte d'Ivoire desk, 
Vincent-Guillaume Poupeau at Vincent-Guillaume.Poupeau@ec.europa.eu. 

Liberia desk 
Lale Wiesner at Lale.Wiesner@ec.europa.eu 

Contacts in the field: 

Dakar/Abidjan: 
West Africa Rapid Response Coordinator Sophie Battas at Sophie.Battas@echoce.org 
Head of the Regional Support Office Cyprien Fabre at Cyprien.Fabre@echoce.org 
 
Monrovia: 
DG ECHO Liberia Country Officer, Koen Henckaerts at Koen.Henckaerts@ec.europa.eu 
 

                                                 
1  Single Forms will be submitted to DG ECHO using APPEL (e-SingleForm). 

mailto:Poupeau@ec.europa.eu
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5.2. Financial info 

Indicative Allocation: EUR 30,000,000 

Man-made crises: Hum. Aid: EUR 30,000,000 

5.3. Proposal Assessment 

a) Description of the humanitarian aid intervention: All humanitarian aid 
interventions as described under section 3.4 of this HIP. 

b) Indicative amount to be allocated in this round of proposal: up to EUR 30 
million. 

c) Costs will be eligible from 01/05/20112. 

d) The expected initial duration for the Action is up to 18 months. 

e) Potential partners: All DG ECHO partners.  

f) Information to be provided: Single forms. 

g) Indicative date for receipt of the above requested information from 1 May 
2011 onwards. 

h) The following information principles will be respected during the 
assessment of proposals: 

 Pertinence/quality/feasibility of the proposal. This covers, inter 
alia, the quality and pertinence of the needs assessment, 
knowledge of the country/region, relevance and appropriateness of 
the proposed activities, previous experience and track record of the 
partner in the sector or country/region, compliance with DG 
ECHO's sector policies and strategy for the country/region, 

 Quality of analysis on LRRD and transition arrangements.  
Partners are invited to clearly illustrate how they hope to achieve 
the transfer/integration of their short-term humanitarian action 
with local structures and institutions and longer term funding, 

 Respect of humanitarian aid principles and standards.  This 
includes adherence to the EU Consensus on Humanitarian Aid and 
to the Commission Communication on Humanitarian Food 
Assistance, 

 Respect of the General Conditions governing DG ECHO's 
agreements.  This includes ensuring appropriate visibility for the 
DG ECHO funding, 

 Risk assessment. This includes an evaluation of the risk 
assessment made by the partner, risk management and contingency 
planning and security training of staff. 

                                                 
2 The eligibility date of the Action is not linked to the date of receipt of the Single Form. It is either the 

eligibility date set in the Single form of the eligibility date of the HIP, what ever occurs latest. 
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